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la) a HrrvMMi at High Polal Sunday
Tj-- fleorar Sart Pays a Jat

Tribal e to XtJ IWn.lly
ClgarHle.

High Point;. N. C. Rpi. n - In
tae rourae vi hht sermon here ) enter
day tb Jlev. George Stuart plirhtd
ta on the cigarette dadeand rlga-rett-

telling the boysntat , every
time they smoked one of the coffin
acrews they destroyed more brain
matter than they could bnlld up In
4k ween tnat neeaeo

WaaUia4tlr.
f ,, Arr M

ttfjiarUl U Tk tvMlsl Tlmaa I

Hlk llat. K C.Ll II. Ttal
rlM a ara k...

tri arwaia4 ar kati aa4 U-- 4
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boiora a ina laa caaa w u irw, wa-- i....... ... ... i

L.f . u ,m-- . lhIr

jcr'I. nium pakk aa tk'r
aoklaat fVMa Tkoa ara tm ankaa
people who cut sera a wide ..ath ta
court bore aotoo Ume Ago and vbo
vara fiaally reled. They rfud
poaltlvely aad stubbornly to darist
from their Bbarau!e aolaa and also
to give boad. showing llitla rprt
for the court. This Is not a religions
pereecatlon, by their arrest, by esy
meana. The people of High Pol It
are very patient la such caaaa. bit
patience has coaaed to be a virtne.

SUICIDED AFTER SHOOT.
ISO SWECTII.RT.

Son of Promtneat MaryUod Oolra
, tor la Dead by His Owa Handa i

and 8wN4bfit Woaadfd.
Frederick. Md., Bept 11 Be

cause his 1 sweetheart per- -
alsted In her refusal to marry him
and had dismissed him, Lee.Weddle,
17 years old. la dead by his own
hand, the aweetheart, Nellie

.Is suffering from two pistol
hot .wounds that may. prove, fatal

and her; friend and . companion)
Maud Davis, has a bullet --

. wound
through' her arm. : - .'.' - v' r ,

Weddlo vaa the son of a proml-- J

and Great Inrhonw Cherry, of
foU Vt , ,h rhar RpporU om

pkpllCMn f
Kwlttaw laBr.fM smmaw

nent builder, and contractor ot .ThnrHjll4jeer but I "do know that It will

a lolal tnenibrf.hlD of SKI 111 and
,ol.i rouf of m, i

SKKVK ,Kt MMONH

Kard of Aklrrmea Will Have to J

Hlmw Caaae Why a Maftdamas
Mioald Kot laaae.

Messrs Argo A Ehaffer and W. B.
Jonea, the attorneys for the petition-
ers In the matter of aaklng the Board
of Aldermen to call an election, were
buay to-da- y drawing up the papers

"," 7 .1.Judge to show cause a by a man
damua "should not .Issue, against
them..' .'- -. -- ' - ,Wr -

The summons will be served In
the morning and the matter will
probably be heard by Judge Allen at
8mlthfleld, but this has not be fully
decided as yet.

Roth Leg Cat Off.

Conoord, Sept. 11. A sad acci-

dent befell a young man, name un-

known, from Spencer, here Saturday
evening. He attempted to jump from
a southbound freight train, when he
fell beneath the wheels. Both or his
legs Were cut off above the knees,
and he received Othr wounds of a I

serious nature. Dr. Young was sum-

moned at once and after treating
him, he took him to Salisbury for
hospital treatment.

To Fight Rate Reduction.
New Orleans, La., Sept 11. The

new rates on rough rice from produc-
ing points to New Orleans, were not
put into effect to-da- y, as ordered re-

cently by the State Railroad Com-

mission. The roads have decided to
carry the controversy into the courts
on account of the importance of the
precedent to be established.

MaiiaHiiiMiiMaMiaMaM.

roont this county, at which place the
tragedy. took place last night. - Miss
ElchelbergerK with Miss Davis and
another girl, were out walking and
had reached the public aquare of
Thurmont when Weddlo. approached
and took MIb Eichelberger to task
for sending him, his letter of dis
missal. Upon . her reiterating the
sentiment .she had expressed ' lh the
letter,, Weddlo 'drew a revolver and
fired at .her twice. The first ot the
bullets went . through Mlse Davis'
arm and Into Miss Elchelberger'a left
shoulder; the second penetrating a
few Inches to the right of the first
At his victim fell fainting to the
ground, the boy, believing he had
killed, her, turned the weapon and
sent two . bullets through his own
heart, dying Instantly. - ;,'

Spencer Young Man, While Hunting,
X '.; f Suatalna Injuries.

ka4 t k4 tkfi:tt. :say ga K.: utlrHat,g gr-a- t lata Uv at root. A H t
u.ie tie m rt af lit rt fate r jutrtJ frasa tlatfwruie eaa ata
4a. aiikef hi Ut .vta4 atrart- -

r ar Uio tee l!fK. Bkts&a a1
tkolr U- -j ta Utt fktviioa, ltVl taka

rk. ,

oar Utlm4 tall tpoi tha alraadj!
. .araciaa ear aal 4 ta v iu

ttaa tfl lraos. a bo .r
aa aaooM ear ra krl4 U 4

Of thorn ora kUad. Ob f Uoaa

d to rob one of the vtctlaa. The
policeman--wh- o caught him vaa too
busy too arroat kla. but Uft htm
unable to gat away. Bwluhnvaa
Ch arias A Jacklnsoo and five aa cm--
bo rs of the trala crew wtr arrottod
hut notormaa Paul 'Kelly dlaap-poare-d.

The swiukmaa atontly sa-
ke rtad that oe set the switch as Indi-
cated by the trala signals. He blamed
the cootormea. .

1 Official Uat ot Dd. .
New Tork. Bept. II. :! P. M.

The correct ad list of dead Is aa fol
lows: Jacob U. Auspaugh, a mar
chaat and member. of the Newark
Board of Trade; Ernest P. Schelble,
electrician; Theodore Morris, col
ored; John Corcoran. Solomon Neu- -
gua, employed by the Mutual Chemi
cal Company; Cornelias McCarthy, a
laborer; William Leea, electrician;
Joseph Baah, policeman; James Coop
er, and an unidentified woman.

ProteaU Hi Innocence. '

Cornelius A.' Jacklnson, the switch
man, blamed for causing the disaster,
waa arrested at his home later. He
maintained that he ' had . net , the
switch right. ,4 - - : v

CONDUCTOR ALLlSOX KILLED.
. . - .

3. Vi. Alllaon, Of Statesvllle, Meets
'" Death Under Wheels of Hi V

-- Train at SparUnbarg.
Spartanburg, S. C, Sept. 1 i. ---

ductor J. W. Allison, Of SUtesvllle,
vas crushed, to death at the Spartan-
burg Junction Saturday night by his
train, No, 75, on the Southern Rail
way. The - circumstances attending
the tragic affair, are not known, as
there were no vltnesses, He was dead
when found on the track beneath the
train, seven ears having passed over
the body, irighttulty mangling it
The-- belief Is that he was either walk
nig on top of the. cars and, losing his
footing, fell .between or that In
coupling, he fell under the wheels
The body was removed to the tinder
taking parlors ot J. F. Floyd and an
Inquest held," A verdict was return
ed in accordance with .the only (acts
known, In the case, Mr. Allison was
kn Unmarried man and ha4 been in
the service of the Southern for a
number of years. . The train of which
he waa in charge when . he met his
death was an extra..

DISPATCHED FLAQ OF TRUCE.

But the . Russians, Not Having Re
- ceived Official Notice,: Refused

, to Treat With Bearer. ' ;

(By the Associated Press.)
Toklo, Sept 11. The : Japanese

in North Korea , dispatched a bearet
of a flag of . truce to the Russian
camp,' but the Russians refused to
treat, owing to the non-arriv- al of the
notice that an armistice whs , to be

' Skirmishing occurred in Manohu
rla September 9th. Two companies
ot Russian infantry with two guns
opened an attack, bat were outflank-
ed by the Japanese and fled in dis-
order, leaving 40 corpses..

The , Official Gazette ' published
facts based on medical evidence bf
the use of : dumdum bullets by- - the
Russians at the fighting at Vladlml- -
rot and In other engagements 0q the
Island of Sakhalin. The Gazette
also publishes facts In . connection
with the RuBslaO'buBe of the Red
Cross flag; fend. .cruelties, to the Jftpa--

RESPONSIBLE ' FOR WRECK.

Inqnest Juries Say Atlantic Coast
Lino Was to Blame for Accident j

(By the Associated Press.)
Norrolk, Va., ; Sept 11. T h e

juries of Inqtiest from Norfolk, city
and Norfolk county, in the matter ot
the wreck of the Klnston-Greenvill- e

excursion train on Atlantic "v Coast
Line, August 17th, returned verdicts
holding the road resitotislble,

of En&lneor 1 !i lningr placed
in charre of the trui-- v lion ho was

NUMBER OF DEATHS

I (k Inw Hrfmrt lor fcaaday Hm
a trry t afaowrabtr . KM

lltp HHaallue) la ttw ui-tr- y

lhalrirta I !Ma. Ii

lntro4d.

H tlit Awfcx'iatrd I'rt-a- o t
New Orleans, La.. HHt 11. Lack

of faith on the part of anni of the
authoiitlea In (he mosquito, aa the
only iranauiltUT of yellow frwr, la
given aa one of the rauam or (be row.
which baa resulted la Dr. Tlrhenor's
withdrawal from Tallulah. whither
be had been sent by the Htate Board
of Health. KBorta are being mad
to send Dr. Kidorf to Tallulah. The
ailuatlon here la regarded aa moat
excellent and It la universally

that while the fever may not
be wiped out by October flrat. It will
be In a declining state at that Um4.
The condltloua In the country are
more acute, because people of promi-
nence are beginning to fall victims.
Among the deaths at Lake Provi-
dence, are division foreman Houi,
ot the railroad at that point and
Captain V. H. Purd, a Confederate
vetaratt, .who waa land leg' keeper. --

Uhe disease at St Rose haa been es-

pecially malignant, ' there having
been seventeen deaths out of SS
rases. Many parishes have exhausted
the available funds in an enforcement
of the quarantine regulations and
aro appealing to Governor Blanch-ar- d,

who Is extending financial aid,
wherever he can.. A popular move-
ment has been started here for rais-
ing funds for tho erection of a perma-
nent hospital for contagious and in-

fectious diseases.
Sunday's Fever Record.

New cases to-da- y were 20, a total
of 2,309; deaths none, a total of 316.

Snday's Fever Record.
New Orleans, Sept. 11. Official

roport of yellow fever to 6 p. m. Sun-
day waa as follows:

New cases, 27; total, 2,289.
Deaths, 7; total, 316.
New foci, 11.
Cases under treatment, 296; dis-

charged, 1,67.
The unfavorable part of the Sun-

day report Is the unusually large
number of deaths. Another distin-
guished member of the Roman Cath-- (

Continued on page two.)
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itt tha AmocUUO. Praaa.)
Nov Tork, Bfpt. 11. Elht por-to- u

vtr killed and nor than !
lajurad bf tha dorkilment ot aa la
Tatad trUk at riflj-thlr- d itrtt and
Ninth ktanna. Tha trata vaa a

k

aouth-Voun- d Ninth aronna local and
ahould hat contlnuad oa tha

, atralfht track, . Inatead ot . toint
wltchad to tha eurra by which tha

Sixth aranua tralna procead on Flfty- -
'' third atraet from Ninth arenuo to

'Blith ; avanoa. Tha Sixth araaUa
train had jnat paaaed and tha switch
to tha eurra vaa open. Owing to
thla open witch tha tri car ot the
Ninth avenue train, took the switch.
Just barely sUylug, on the rails, and
turned Into Fifty-thir- d atreet, In
atead ot going down Ninth arenua.

. Tha switchman. It la alleged, whan
he - tav. his blunder, turned ' tha

, awltch back acaln aa 1( to tend the
train ' on the straight . track down
Ninth avenue. ' As soon as thla was
done tha - train vaa wrecked. ' The

'
second car got around the turn,' but
the third car, owing to the switch be-

ing changed, was thrown off the
track. It fell Into the street., turn
ing completely over and landing up- -

aide down. The fourth and fifth cars
' also left, the rails., but did not fall
'In the atreet K,

'
; ( ,f .

. . AttMked Motorman.
The fourth car. struck with a ter

"
rlOo force against the building at the
southwest corner of Ninth ; avenue
and rested against the fife escapes.
The passengers In . the fourth ' and

y, fifth, ears were able, to 'aave them-selv- es

and get In the street In safety
. by climbing through, the windows
.from the fire escapes against, which

- the fourth car rested. v ; .

" The excitement among those In the
derailed cara on the structure as they

, realised whathad happened became
Intense. "

. - .
f In the forward car, men deeming

the motorman responsible for - the
wreck, attacked him and tried to

. be.at him. He was dragged from his
aeatt but shouted for fair play and
convinced the crowd that it waa the
switchman 'and not he . that waa re--

anonslble. ''.'-- '

, - The head of another victim waa
found on the elevated tracks, but has

v.
' not ?yet been identified. 8everal . of
the Injured have fractured skulls

, and will probably die.; -,

v Head Severed front Body.
The head found detached from, a

. body has been Identified as Soloman
. Nugast He had been sitting at the

front end of the car which Jumped
- Into the street , when a sharp piece

Of board or metal severed hid head
from his body as clearly as though
done 'with an axe. Both head and

" " body were found on the track, but
' were separated by" several yards,

' "I am satiufled the whole accident
.

' was due to the criminal neglect of
the switchman," said Coroner Scho-

oler. "In the first place, he made a
mistake in tirnltig the Ninth avenue

into I ..ly-thlr- d street and then
added to his llunder by turning the

, , switch back again in an attempt to
divert the train Into Ninth avenue

- again. Jlla last mistake caused the
terrible accident and loss of life."
n Schelble, one of the dead, came

.' ffom Chlcnsa. lie w;is an employee
Of the Western Electric Company.

The motorman; Faul Kelly, and C.
A. Jaoklnmn, the switchman on duty
at I Ui.y-t:.ii- d struct and Ninth ave-- 1

Hue, ha i dIirr'ored, the police
' say, and c;ninot be found. V

Josoiih taiili, a policeman, died of
his injuries r L. ig taken to
Roosevelt Ko ;il.

I

General I.: r 1 y cf the

;. 8pencer, N. C.i Sept.ll. Mr. Dan,.,, in wtth him in braver and
kenneriy, a well-know- n young manu.jUh.-v- a isA tvn to the Lord.

studying; iney
all the phys

. mental and other!for
oualltlea to make a mark In this
world. "Dr. Ien Broughton aaya,

at4efa practlckt eiDerlehi'e, that any
eno who smokes regularly ten yoara
will ateal. " I don't, know, by expo

Kwher ox later be your undoing.
E i Using' the deadly polsonons cig-

ar 4 6r tobacco In any form." The
kiuk er, ' kt this juncture, happened
to think that he was preaching In a
tobacco warehouse, and, .laughingly
reuiatked that be was much obliged
for tho use" of the house, but that he
waa preaching the Gospel.'1 let the
chips fall where they Will.
,Did you ever eee a really great

mail that wasn't a Christian?" said
Mr. ''Btuart "i Jnever did. The
largest shoe concern in the world is
ill St Louis, and the head of that
great firm 14 A Christian. Every year
When,1 the hundred or more drum-mer- s

of this concern come in to get
their.' new Samples, and while stand-itt- g

at their open trunks placing In
the goods they are to take with them
next season,' this Christian gentle-
man addresses the employees, telling
them that the Lord has been good to
his firm the past year and that tor

That,6 th4-ttaab-
n this great concern

ja. been so prosperous

iDr. Cntlar, of Winston, Dead.oJ. fa
at the hospital here yesterday after a

age-wa- s 89 years. The deceased
two years ago from Wll- -

minrton. shortly after his wife's
death lfl that city. ' The remains
were taken tb Wilmington, where
the : interment' will take place;

' Warsaw' Factory Strike.
'y by the Associated Press. I
." Warsaw,5 Poland. Sept. 11. In
consequence ot the execution,- - Friday,
ot Ivan Kaspshak, the socialist leader
condemned by a courtmartial for In-

citing political murderer all of the
factories in Warrsaw have struck.

; Mexican Cotton Crop Larger..
( Mexico. City, Sept , il. Last year's

cotton crop was 5,000 bales, ,The
lowest estimate for, the present year
is 90,000, andd ' possibly 100000
baled, i The cotton produced in the
republic la aboutone-thlr- d of. the
quantity required for ; native! .mills.
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atii SilttaBS CHARLES ROOT, Secretary.

Established 1863

The Oldest Fife Insurance Co
III North Carolina has male tf continuous record of success
against all competition,

STRONG AND RELIABLE
Home Company .seeking hOtnev patronage, . has tor THIRTY-- ,
SEVEN i'EARS of honorable service commended itself to the

' J ' "insuring public c.

Tito lortli Carolina Homo

bt thi place, was seriously.: if 'not
laiauy, injurea two muea eai -

spencer yesteraay aiiernuuu uy
lng from a taU tree. A hip and shout--

..1 ft.ti, a.1trta

other injuyle, sustained, and It is

artd-l-
M "rt li

by torn, ttean tel la IMkM Jfeet U the ground. The fjuredi
w .rnaW u.c-- "

wawavi v j. s v.

r
Death 6f , M. Griffin, of Pittsboro.

Pltuboro, N. Ci Sept. ll-M- r. J.
M. Griffin died here yesterday morn-

ing after an Illness of several months,
aged,68 years. ";;He leaveB a .

wifei-thre-

daughters and three sons. His

sons are J. L. Griffin clerk- - of the
court of Chatham county; William
Griffin,' cashier of the. Bank' bf

d, B. Grlffln, a jnerchant at
upapei nui. ,

t
, . v ., ,

f t t
Honor Mr. Bryan. rt

Mayville. Wis.. Sept ll."Bryan
Day", vas observed hero, to-da- y in
honor or William Jennings ; i?ryau,
whd is the guest or the city. ' It is
the first time that he has made h
speech in, Dpdge' county since 1896,
when he made his whirlwind cam

paign, tor thev Presidency.'. . . ,

" AsslgVed ia" St. Petersburg. ;

,V lEBy, tb Associated' Press.J,, ' i.
'' London, Eng., Sept. . 11 A de-

spatch from St: Petersburg says that
Takahlra, now minister at Washipg-to- n,

Will be appointed Japanese Min-

ister At St Petersburg. It)
i. ';'. fr: , ..... ,'

' ; . King ' Alfonso's Tour.
San Sebastm Sept. ,11. King Al

fonso, accompanied by his Minister
of Forelsrn Affairs and suUb, arrived
1 re to-i'ij- en route to Berlin. He

InsurniiGD Company
OF RALEIGH. N. C

. : $l,lfS(),()00.6o Fire tosses Paid in North Carolina
1 j'ii
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A akMaf W Jl Y 1.1W7;'::,.
: , .tVhen you start out to buy anything in the way of
V Drugs, Patent Medicines, CiKars, Mineral W'aters,

1 Brushes, of any klndi any.UUng in the way of Toilet .

'
, Articles, ' PleH, ' Tobacco.Cold or Hot Drinks, Garden . ,

:.- - Seeds, Fine Candies or Perfumery, don't tail to stop at ;

; our atore and you will find Just the thing you are look . A
v "'lngfor.' 'A'U', 5 . ' V

h Dobl3itt Wynne Drug Co. h
I ' i v i- -

y C
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